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PROFESSIONAL (ARDS.

A. C. JONES,
ATTORNEY A UuUNSELOR-AT-LAW,

JACKSONVILLE, OCN.,

Will practice in all thet'ourts of the State. 
Oiiice in Orth's buibliim up-stairs.

James Spence. M. D.,

H O M E <» r A T II I (’ 1’ II Y SI (’ I A N ,

Hogue's Ranch, near Kcrbyville.

G. H. AIKEN. M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

VOL. VII.

tHlife—One tioor west of the W. U. Tele* 
graph oilice.

H. K. HANNA,

attorney a COUNSELOR at law,

Jacksonville, Oregon,
Will practice in all th? Courts ofthe State. 

I'loiopt a.iciiliuu giwn to ail business ivlt 
in nij care.

tbiice in »»rtii’s Brick Buihling—upstairs.

V. W. KAllLE IU E. b. WATSUS.
iw^xxJLER Ac WATbUe,

Ali'l >KN i AS A Col’ NsE LO Rs-A 1 - LA W,

JACÁÍi).’i7il.LE CREuCN,
Wilt ¡»rat lice in the supreme, District and 

oui, i » oui is ol uus >taie.
lHi.ee oil i II.» 11 .sii ci',.

li. KEU-Y,

ATTORNEY a COUNsELoR-AT-LAW,

JaCKóflaVILLE, OtKubri,

ili praci.cc »«1 ai* tlie l ulivi* ol thè stale.
i ioiiipi aiieniion giteli to all business en- 
ll'llsieil lo HIV care.

;;t «.»ilice opjtosiie Court llollsé.

JAMES S. HOWARD.

U. S. DEi’l’TY MINERAI. sURVEYoR

FÛS JACKSJN,

Joséphine ami i'urry eounties, Oregon, i 
t >iin îai sur vevs mai le aiel pau-u. s ubtamed 
ai reasonabic raies, f uli copiesot .Mining > 
i.aiisaiiit Decisions ai my oiuee in JucK- . 
*oli\ llle, < »rcgoli.

FURNITURE WARE-RÛOM,
( or. I al. A < »regoli

Jacksonville, - - - Oregon.

i

_____

p a t T'.TTT

Keeps constan:ly on hand a lull assortment j 
oí luriiiiui'c, consisiing ot

Ji El »STEADS,

BU REA US, TABLES.
J

GUILD MOULDINGS,

stands, soi as, Lounges, 
CHAIRS OE ALL KINDS.

I’.iRl.oR A BEDROOM SUITS, '

ETC., ETC.

Also Doors, Sash ami Blimls always on 
I'.untt’aml made loonier. Planing done on ' 
reasonable terms. >»J' CmlenaKing a spe- | 
«•iiilty.

TABLE ROCK SALOON,
OREGON STREET,

WINTJEN & HELMS, Proprietors.

rpilE PROPRIETORS OF THIS WJILL-
I known aud popular resort would in- 

torm their trieuds and the public generally 
Inal a complete and tirsl-class stock of the 
Lest brands ot liquors, m ines. cigars, ale and 
porter, etc., is constantly kept on hand, 
'i hev will be ph>used to have their friends 
“call ami smile.”

CABINET.
A < abinet of < 'uriosities may also be found 

here. We would lie pleased to hair persons 
possessing curiosities and s|a-ciinens bring 
them in, ami wr will place them in the Cab
inet for inspection.

WINTJEN A HELMS. 
Jacksonville. Aug. 5, JN74. 32lf.

WILL. JACKSON. Dentist.

California Street, Jacksonville, Oregon.

13 VERY OPERATION PERTAINING TO 
J J the jaw skilfully performed at reasona
ble rates.

No more credit will lie given after the 
first of January, 1876. I will take all kinds 
of protluce.

Otlice and resilience on corner of Califor
nia aud Fifth streets, Jacksonville-

J.AGER! LAGER!!

THE EAGLE BREWERY.

pHE PROPRIETOR, JOS. WEITERER, 
I has now on hand ami is constantly man* 

ulaeturiug the best Lager Beer in .Southern 
Oregon, which he will sellili quantities to 
••xit jiurcha.sers. i'jaJI and test the article.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

Advertisements will be inserted in the
: Times at the following rates :
j One square, one insertion........................... $3.00

“ each subsequent one............. 1.00 •
Tx’tral nd vert isements inserted reasonably.^
A fair reduction from t he above rates made 

to yearly and time advertisers.
Yearly advertisements payable quarterly.
Job printing neatly ami promptly execut- 

t e<l, and at reasonable rates.
County Warrants always at taken par.

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON, SATURDAY, MAY 5, 1877.
Ladies' and Gentlemen’s

FURNISHING and

FANCY GOODS,

BOYS' anil GIRLS'

Il E A I) V- M A I) E C L O THING,

BOOTS and SHOES,

< iR< U TRIE’S. RRDSTRA !>S A CHA IRS,

CLOTHING,

TOBACCO and CISABS.

CROCKERY, ETC.,

At E. Jacob’s New Store,

Orth's Brick Building, Jacksonville.

4 LL OF THE \BOVE ARTICLES SOT,D 
.\ at the very lowest rates. If yon don’t 
believe me, call ami ascertain prices for 
vonrselves. No humbug!

All kinds ot produce and hides taken in 
exchange for goods. 42tf.

MEM-lltAI. AOTEM AM» MAVS».

T
Albany claims a population of 3,400.
W. 11. Odell has returned from the East. [
The Louisiana commission have sent in 

their final report to Hayes.
A Roseburger recently discovered a bed 

of white elay in Douglas county.
The Indians on the Grande Rondo reser

vation will have big crops this year.
War waging between Russia and Turkev,• ’ I 

and grain is raising rapidly in price.

Frank Leslie, with a corps of artists and 
correspondents, has arrived in San Fran
cisco.

The Orerjonian call's Leotard a zampil-
I earosfation. That is sufficient cause for an ' 
action for libel.

A daughter of Morgan, of Masonic no
toriety. is said to be living at Stayton, in 
Marion county.

lion. H. H. Gilfry, ex-private secretary j 
■ of Gov. Grovrr, has commenced the prae- i 
. tiee of law in Salem.

Charges of maladministration have been ! 
preferred at Washington against B. F.

I Potts, Governor of Idaho.
Sheridan A Dav, of Roseburg, will drive 

a band of several thousand sheep to Mon- 
| tana from Eastern Oregon.

Madame Anna Bishop lias returned to 
England after having completed a tour of 
the world for the third time.

TWELFTH YEAR.

ST. MART’S ACADEMY.
CONDUCTED BY

THE SISTERS of the HOLY NAMES

U1HE SCHOLASTIC YEAR OF THIS
1 school will commence about the end of 

August, ami is divided in four sessions, 
of tell weeks each.
Board an<l tuition, per term.....................$(0.O«i
Bed and Bedding........................................... 4.00
Drawing and painting................................. 8.00
Piano.............................................................. 15.00
Entrance fee. only once............................. 5.00

SELECT DAY SCHOOL.
Primary, per term........................................ ? 0.00
Junior, “ ........................................ 8.00
Senior, “ ........................................ 10.00

Pupils are received at any time, ami spe
cial attention is paid to particular studies in 
behalf of children who have but limited 
time. For further particulars apply at the 
Aca, leniy.

Blaine says the man who says he intends 
to introduce resolutions to inquire into the 
election of Hayes is a lunatic.

A salute m honor of the restored Union 
was fired bv ex-(’onfederate and Union sol- 

| diers at Memphis on the 24th ult.
Miss-Ella Smith has been awarded the 

i contract to carry the daily mail from Hood 
' river to the boat landing and hack.

Hon. Joseph Smith and wife, who have I 1
! been visiting in California during tlie past 
i Winter, have returned to tltpir home in 
: Portland.

Hon. Elwood Ex ans, of Olympia, AV. T., 
' will deliver the annual address at the Pio
neer re-union to be held on the 15th and 

j ltitli of June.
Lieutenant J. L. Knapp. Dr. Andrews and 

J. S. Moon*, of Fort Stevens, were recently 
drowned near the mouth of Columbia river 

i while out in a boat.

THE

CITY DRUG STORK,

JACKSONVILLE.

rpiIE NEW FTRM OF KAHLER <V Bro.
1 have the largest and most complete 

assortment of

DRUGS, MEDICINES A CHEMICALS,

Ever brought to Southern Oregon. Also 
the latest ami finest styles of

STATIONERY,

Ami a great variety of PER FUMES and 
T< »1 LET A RTK LES. including the best ami 
cheapest assortment <»f < ’< >M M< >N ami PER
FUM ED So A PS in this market.

7 if Prescriptions carefully compounded. 
44 ROBT. K A II LER, Druggist.

THE ASHLAND IRON WORKS
ASHLAND, OREGON,

W. J. ZIMMERMAN & CO.. Prop’rs.

MANUFACTURE AND BUILD ALL 
kinds of mili ami mining machinery, 

eastings, thimble skeins, and irons, brass 
castings ami Babbitt metal. Bells cast. 
Farming machinery, engines, house fronts, 
stoves, sowing machines, blacksmith-work, 
and till work wherein iron, steel or brass is 
used, repaired. Parties desiring anything 
in our lino will do well to give us a call be
fore going elsewhere. All work done with 
neatness an<l dispatch tit reasonable rates.

/■¿t“ Bring on your «¿«1 cast iron. 
ZIMMERMAN A’ CO.

Ashland. April 8, IS76.

EAGLE SAMPLE ROOMS,
Cai.ti-ornia Street,

S. P. JONES, - - - Proprietor.

VfONR BUT THE CHOICEST AND BEST 
ii Wines. Brandies, Whiskies ami Cigars 
kept.

DRINKS, 12A CENTS.
NO CREDIT IN THE FUTURE—it don’t 

pay. Families needing anything in our line 
«■tin always be supplied with the purest and 
best t<> be found on the Coast. Give me a 
call, ami you will be well satisfied.

LOYAL W. CARTER,
PAINTER,

Jacksonville, : : : Oregon.

I TAKE THIS OPPOPTT’NITY OF 
1 informing the public that I am now 
prepared to do all kinds of House. Wagon, 
Carriage. Sign and Ornamental Painting, 
Calcimining. etc. AU work executed with 
neatness a;vl dispatch at reasonable rates. 
Orders from the conntrv nromptlv attended 
to. t OY AT. W O ARTTTll

VFI'LL lino of shelf and hpavv hardware 
for sale by JOHN MILLER.

NO. 111.

Immigrants to Oregon should have some 
! means. Thon* are too many arriving who ! 
I have to seek employment. The labor mar- 1 
: ket is consequently glutted.

The jury in the ease of Hugh A. Barr, of | 
i Dmiglas county, tried in the U. S. Court at 
I Portland, ‘or passing counterfeit coin, have* 
rendered a verdict of guilty.

A hill has passed ||)o New York A"-i iiiblv i 
providing for the »lection of Electors at • 
Larg»* on I he <tate ticket, and tin* rcmaind»*r 

|*on tickets in the several Congressional I»is- i 
! . riets.
I

It is stated on good authority that the i
■ Eider on the last trip from San Francisco' 
j not only carried all the law allows, but Dft
i over 5<Mi passengers in San Francisco, who :
■ were anxious to come.

Carpenter, a carpet-bag official in South 
Carolina, has resigned because he savs “he 
will not be able to lirr in the State under a 
Democratic government.’' < if course not. 
His sources of living by robbery will all be 
cut off.

New York, April 22d.—William Sexton 
has challenged -Joe Dion to play for the De- ! 
laney champion badge and $1,<K»O. The I 
game to consist ot six hundred points, 
French carom, and be played here about 
Hill»* 1st.

John Milliken, of New York, iti a card, ' 
says Hayes “is not a religious man, never : 
was a member of any »■liiirch, never made I 
a profession of religion and never conducted 
family worship in his own household or 
anvw here els»*.”

Immigrants are furnished with half-fare ! 
tickets by the O. S. S. Company from San ' 
Francisco to Portland, and the managers of | 
the i ►. S. N. Co. furnish tickets at the same i 
figures to persons who desire to make per- ; 
manent homes East of the Mountains.

It is asserted by the Salt. Lake Tribune 
that since the settlement ot Utah over 600 
murders have been committed by the order 
of the Mormon priesthood. For all of . 
which crimes only on»? man has ever been i 
punished, and that after twenty years had i 
elapsed from the commission of the deed.

lb»* S. F. HuUctin of a late date says; 
“Money is abundant and terms lower than 
usual. Several private loans have been 
made »luring the week at from two to three 
years at 8 per cent. Probably .$500,000 has 
gone out at that rate within the week. 
Mercantile paper is discounted at 96» 10 per 
eent. Real estate loans vary from 8 to 10 
per cent, on city property, and II to 12 per 
«•ent. on country property.

Considerable excitement was manifeste«! 
the other day by residents of that part of 
Marshfield, Coos county, known as the 
“Warwick Claim.” on account <>f some no
tices serveil upon them by H. H. Luse, 
through his agent, W. A. Luse, whereby 
thev were commanded to leave within ten 
days, etc. There are probably upwards of 
a hundred settlers upon that part of the 
town site. Nobody has left.

Another of Oregon’s resources is attract
ing the attention of outsiders. The oak 
httrk, formerly used by the tanners of Santa 
Cruz, California, is diminishing very rap- ; 
idly and interested parties are already look- ■ 
ing for new fields. A California paper sug-; 
gests the State of Oregon and, in doing so, i 
mentions that near the mouth of th«* Co- , 
lunibia river there is a «1» use fm’es» of hem
lock 25 miles wide by about 40 miles long.

faniiio.vn fam ies.

No trimming for ball dresses is morn ! 
beautiful or more in favor than artifi
cial or natural flowers, in spite of some 
attempts to exchange for feathers or 
even light soft furs.

Gloves long enough to require 1 hree or 
four buttons at the wrist are most worn 
for the street; evening and full dress 
gloves are much longer, requiring from 
six to twelve buttons.

A method of diminishing the natu
ral importance of the foot and ot giv
ing it greater delicacy of appearance 
is by lacing a large ornament upon the 
instep, a bow, or buckle or the like.

Gray is the leading color for street ! 
gloves and is shown in greater variety, 
beginning with pale French gray, go
ing through blm* gray and steel gray, 
down todiie dark iron ?ray and ink 
shaded.

Black-figured Brussels net bonnets 
are trimmed with Vesuvius re«l satin, 
or with tileul, grasses and mignonette, 
and more often still with buttercups, 
yellow roses, jonquils, arxl other flow
ers of the new Madeira shade.

I he prineesse dress is being made ! 
up for little girls’ summer wears in ! 
gray and buff linens, white repped 
pique and »lark blue linens, trimmed 
with white embroidery or Smyrna 
iace. It is fastened in front, is only 
half fitting, and therefore cool, and j 
sometimes has box plaits down the : 
front.

Kid gloves for the spring retain , 
their long wristed shapps, and are en- I 
tirely without fanciful or stitching or- i 
nament, being bound at the top with 
white kill, while th«’ stit< hing on the 
back is simply that made necessary by 
«»ver stitching the three seam-, which 
is done in silk of the same shade as 
the kid.

The new bonnets are quite small of 
themselves, but are given ample size 
By their abundant trimmings. The 
capote, with soft drooping crown, are 
most oft» n seen. More distinguished- 
looking than tin’s»*, are broad square 
crowns with drooping fronts; pointeil 
niollier goose crowns have disappeared.

-------------------------------- —--- .... ...

Too Me« h Money.—The Ar'jonctut 
recently c«»ntai:ie«l a list of over one 
hundred names, a|| citizens of Sin 
Fraivi-co, which it claims own

¡«nd upwards each. Among the 
list are a large number who get. to : 
$l0,cii0,0(io. The Arffotiaut in-isis 
that they all take that pap«*r, but pays , 
them the following purling compli
ment :

“We could name a hundred jolly 
Bohemians who enjoy life much bet- 1 
ter than these milers in the mill finan
cial. We could pick out many a 
pinched and sordid sotd from among , 
the-e millionaires with whom we! 
would not ourselves exchange either 
our capacities for enjoyment in this , 
world or our hope of salvation in the! 
world to come. Th«‘y cannot eat mor«* 
nor sleep longer than w«‘ d<». Their i 
digestion is not hotter than our own; t 
their clothes are not as g«io«1, and <»!<! ' 
Uharon will only find under their 
tongues the same six-pence that will! 
pav to ferry us across the black river 
of death.”

Raise Ai.falfa.—When wo con- . 
sider the great value of alfalfa for 
stock of all kinds, and the quantity 
that may be raise«l on an acre, it is 
astonishing that every farmer does not 
devote at ¡east a few acres to its 
growth. It has be«*n thoroughly tested 
in this country, and the general opin
ion is that it is the most remunerative , 
crop that can le grown for forage. , 
Horses, sheep and cattle are very fond 
of it an»l thrive well on the hay, and 
hogs are said to do almost as well in 
the green pasture as when fe«i on corn, j 
It is also a fine fertilizer, and lands 
partially exhausted by a succession of i 
crops of grain may be restored hy be
ing sown in alfalfa. We ask the at
tention of all farmers to its merits. , 
and hope they will at least try a few 
acres with it.

“The baby has got a new t«»oth, 1 nt 
the obi lady is laid up with a cold in 
her head,” remarked a gentleman to a 
defeated candidate in our re«*ent county 
election. “What the h—1 do I care ?” 
was the reply. “Well,” said the gen
tleman slowly, “before the election 
you used to take me a-i«le and ask me 
how my family was coming on, and 
I’ve been hunting you all over town 
Io tell you, and that’s the way you 
talk to me. But. it don’t make any 
difference, I voted for th«? other can
didate anyhow.”

— — ■' ....  -..
The “Pilgrim.—Hazlett, the fa

mous “Pilgrim” printer, called ill the 
Journal office th«» other «lay. He has 
walked across the continent twice, 
from Oregon to the gulf, and has been 
in nearly every state ami territory in 
the Union. He never rides, but pre
fers natural locomotion. It is thought 
that he has walked over 50,000 miles, 
having kept it up for the past twenty- 
five years.—Hayirardx (Cal.) Journal.

--- - ----- ---------------------
B(M)K I< EEPERS — Book - tlVl H»WeTS.

A New Source of Wealth.— 
It has been demonstrated by repeat
ed experiments lately, that excellent 
sugar can he made out of the com
mon field corn. Thirty pounds of raw 
sugar and twenty-seven pounds of 
refine«! sugar can he made out of a i 
bushel of corn, which, at the present 
price of sugar, would make the corn 
yield a prpduct worth over $1 per 
bushel. The only obstacle to this new 
source of wealth and industry is the 
tax on alcohol. The manufacture re
quires the use of alcohol in the refin
ing process, and the tax is so great on 
it th:^ it. makes the manufacture un
profitable. If the tax coul«l be so ad
justed so as to make alcohol free of tax, 
when used f»,r manufacturing purposes, 
as in the case in other countries, there 
would be a fiehl opened up in the ; 
great corn-growing West that would 
soon put a new phase on the sugar 
supply question. We now import 
hundreds of t«»ns of sugar, whereas, 
if our surplus corn could in part I»«* 
made available for the sugar supply, 
it would not only «levelop a great in
dustry among us, but stop the flow of 
our gold and silver to other countries , 
for this product. The corn product, 
which now brings us on an average 
less than thirty-five cents per bushel 
in the West, would then jiel>l the pro
ducer and rn^iufaeturer together over 
$1 per bushel. An additional sixty- 
tive cents per bushel on our corn in 
the West would soon make a wonder
ful change. Of course this would not 
all go to the farmer direct, but it 
would go to operatives and m tnufac- 
turers in our midst, buihling up com
munities which would, in turn, afford 
bom«» markets for additional products, 
and mak«* wealth that would benefit 
all. — Exchange.

A Thorn Removed.—Death has 
remov«*d an aggravating thorn from 
Brigham Young’s side. Amsisi M. 
Lyman, one of the ap»»>tles and foun
der of the Mormon settlements in San 
Bernardino, in south California, is 
dead. He «liflere«l va-tlv with Young 
in religious views, anti the pr phet 
did his utmost, to ern^h him and de
stroy his intliK’nce wiih th»’ Mormons. 
It was to the «leceased that th»« coun
try is indebted for the particulars of 
the Moun'ain M«’adows massacre. 
During the lir-t steps taken by tne 
Courts t" lathom the depths of th° 
great crime, l*\man kdmre<l every
where, encouraging lh<* gpilty to un- 
Isisoin themselves. For tins Young 
or«iered him to hr»*ak im th“ settle- . 
■metit. then excommunienh»«! him 
from the church ; all his wives but 
one were forced to desert him, and 
his own chi Iren wor<‘ made his bit
terest enemies. II»’ «lied a poor m oi, 
almost alone, in a quiet retreat at Fil- 
more, one hundred and ifty miles 
south of Silt Lak«’.

■.....- ■ - ' ' ■ • < ♦ » ■ ' .....

Gen. Howard andthi. Indians — ; 
We ar«‘credil>ly informed that Gener
al (). O. Howard has r«‘ceived orders 
from General McD »well, in S in Fran
cisco, Commander of this Division, to 
take the !i ’Id and conduct the pro* 
po-e»l campaign against “Joseph aud 
his Brethren,” in t'ur Wallowa Wil
ley, in person. It is gen(*rally 
believed in army circles that if 
force is used to compel Jospph to move 
on to th«’ reservation he will resist to 
the hitter end: and, as bis home is as 
much more impregnable than the 
Modoc lava beds as Gibr.dtir is than 
Vancouver, a long and tedious war is 
anticipate«!. At ail «‘Vents, Generil 
Howard will not return to I’ortlaml 
until satisfactory arrangements have 
been made with Joseph, negotiations 
for which will probably last until the 
beginning <>f June, even should the 
war doud p.tss entirely away.—Sland- 
aril.

■ -----------——♦ ♦ --—•

Ladies, Beware !—Women who 
wear high-heeh’d hoots should know 
that the practice perverts the natural 
relations of the articulation and the 
muscular action, transposes the indi- 
vidtul functions of the o-caleis and the 
planter arch, th«’ consequences of 
which is injury to th«» m dleoulus ; in
flammation ensues in the calcaneo- 
«•uboi«L articulation, and it requires 
great care to prevent the <li-pl »ce
ment of the articular surfaces. That 
« tight to scare any woman out ot’ her 
boots.

An Immense Telescope.—A large 
telescope is now being built in Dublin 
for th«» Vienna Oh-ervatory. It is to 
h«* thirty-two feet in length, with an 
object glass of twentv-six inches in 
diameter, and the large brass case, 
weighing eight tons, is to have a 
chamber tw«*lve feet long an«! four and 
a half f»*et in diameter. .The instru
ment is to Be finished in 1878, an’i is 
to cost $437,500.

-——---—
Hai.f the fools in the United States 

think lh«»y can beat the ductors at 
curing the sick; two-tliir<is of them 
are sure they can beat the ministers 
preaching the gospel, and -all of them 
know they can beat the «‘«litors run
ning the papers.

Cause of Sheep IjOSING their 
Wool.—There is no method or medi
cine—no feed or treatment that will 
arrest the wool from falling from the 
sheep when once it has begun ; for the 
reason that the injury is done to the 
fibre of the woo! long before it begins 
to fall out. The wool, hy sorqe sick
ness or disease or some maltr«?atrnent 
in feeding, has been arrested in its 
continuous growth, and is broken or 
rotted, and when the new growth of 
wool starts, it pushes the obi wool out 
till it «Irops. We often hear many 
wool-growers say : “I wonder what 
makes (hat sheep east its fleece or drop 
its wool. It has been treated as well 
as the rest.” But the fact is it has 
had a ba<! spell of sickness of some kind 
some time in the Fall. an»l has been 
overlooked until the fleece tells the 
story. All the grain it will eat an«t 
the best of hay won’t make the woo! 
unite again after it has thus broken. 
Of course the sheep that .are getting 
into the best condition with the grain 
feed are only hurrying up to grow a 
new fleece, and are shedding their old 
rotten coat faster than those that are 
not so well fed. That is the whole 
secret. The o Iv way to save the 
wool is to -hear it now end blanket the 
sheep, or keep them under cover till 
mild weather, with good feed. If 
they have anv sdn disease, or are 
troul»b‘«l with ticks, you will then see 
it, and he prepared to apply the proper 
remedies. — Ati<‘hi<ian Fanner.

•Tesse Shepard.—This noted inspi
rational musical medium will pass 
through Jacksonville early in M ty, on 
his way to Portland, and will probably 
stop over one d.iv to give a seance 
her»». The*S. F. I-ijarool theOthinst. 
says of him:

Jess«» .Shepard, the inspirational 
musical medium, gave a private seance 
at tl>.‘ p illars of Mrs. Aiken, on Satur
day evening. As a pianist, his play
ing in th«» light is a marvel of quick
ness, *reei-ion and accuracy. But 
wh»*n the gas is turned off' and the 
ma-t <'«¿irate airs are played in total 
<’ irkm-s, the marvel increases. 
Wh< n loose strange inspirations come, 
and wife th *:n tlu*-e soft Turkish airs; 
or lh»‘ wil weird, oi(! barbaric Egvp- 
tim mapclies arc played to th«* muffled 
gh >stly tramp of accompanying feet, 
and the cri *s of str.mg«» voices in the 
air, u.iogled wF'i the thumping of 
¡he piano as it rises and falls with 
-U“h force as to j ir ihe floor with every 
fall, th»» marvel becomes th»» marvel of 
marvels. We have heard many pianists 
in our «lav, and some of th»» besi, hut 
the con"hision «>f the Egypti *n March, 
at the >«*auce in question, which termi
nates with the representation <»f a 
thunder-storm in the mountains, was 
Hie grandest pie?e of instrumentation 
we ever heard from an instrument.

Resumption of Specie Payments. 
—The Tribune's Washington special of 
the loth says:

Th«’ Secret..- of the Treasury is ro- 
porte»! to havr said to-«lav that in 
vi«*w of the pr« -?ut <*omliti<in of aflair«, 
if U<ingr««ss does not interfere with 
him by new legislation on the cur
rency question, lie will lw» ah’e to re
sume specie payments an I fund the 
balance of the Government six p»»r 
cent, bonds in four per cents l»v Janu
ary, 1879. The .Secretary is aware 
that should war h<» «leclar»*»! some of 
our l oads now held ahroad will tie re
turned in payment for exports. In 
Vp«*akingon this subp»ct he is report
ed to have ¡ssue«l this language; »»So 
much the better for us. If we get 
th»**n in larg»» quantities in that wav, 
it will be a hotter piece of good fort
une than I expect.”

...... ..... ■ — ■ ♦ »»
R vise in Prices.—T. A. Dtvis&Co. 

and other wholesale druggists of Port
land h ive issued the following circular:

The continued low price of gobi in 
New York renders necessary an 
advance in the prices of all goods 
(»ought for currency. As this embra
ces nearly everything in the «Irug 
liu-iness ¡»roper, the ad vane«» is g»*neral. 
This has air«» ul.v taken place in Sin 
Francisco, an«! follows her«», as a mat
ter of cours«». Patent m«»dicities ar«.» 
noticeably affected, the advance rang
ing from 25 cents to $1.5'1 p»*r «lozen; 
but on most preparations sold for $1.00 
the advance is 75 cents per «lozen.

— ■ — —-♦ ♦ ———- —- —■ —

The farmers of N«»hr cka have com- 
menced th«» «lo'iH’sticitio’i of the buf- 
f.ilo. Wild animals, while young, are 

, introdiired among h«*rds of the tame 
stock, of course, one or two at a time. 
Half and quarter breeds ar»» foun«i to 
be very hardy, and in th«’ yiel»1 of 
milk the c»»ws rdsp<| of mixed stock 
give oven mor«» than Hie average yield 
of rich milk. Tne experiment prom
ises well.

.THE more a man or woman knows’ 
the le-s th»*v go—ip a>»“ut their neigh
bors. Culmr»’ntxl refinemont always 
»!<•-(my gab. Think of this, young 

h >i f »per.
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